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(Parent-Teacher Enrollment Week) 
WHEREAS , the National Congress of Parents and Teachers have 
designated the month or October as membership enroll-
ment month, and 
WHEREAS , the South Carolina Congress of Parents anq Teachers 
is placing speeial emphasis this year on the week ot 
,October 10-17 as enrollment week, and 
WHEREAS, the P. T.A. ,seeks to bring into closer relationship the 
home and the school, that pa.rents and teachers may 
,cooperate intell.igently in the training or the child, 
and 
WHEREAS ,. the P .T . A. is working to develop between educators and 
the general public such united efforts as will secure 
for every child the highest advantages in physical , 
mental, social, and spiritual education; 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, J . Strom Thurmond, Governor of .South Carolina, 
, 
do hereby proclaim the week or October 10-1? as •Parent. 
teacher Enrollment weekn and call upon all civic organi-
zations, parents , and teachers to give this membership 
drive their utmost attention and be~po 
Given under my hand and seal 
this 20th day ot September 
in the year ,. of our Lord, nine-
teen hundred and forty-eight. 
J . S:troni Thurmond,, Governor 
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